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THREE INJURED-Three passengers in the thb 1988 Ford driven by Anne Drucilla Parker of Slaton were 
treated at a Lubbock hospital for injuries. The car overturned about 4 p.m. Monday on a county dirt road near 
the north Lynn County line. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

b y  D m i to n

. SEEMS LIKE I read someplace about a creature called a 
three-toed sloth which hangs on limbs by its toes, affording 
everybody a view of its ugly feet. I may have just dreamed this, 
since I can't find the animal in the dictionary, and my oniy 
encyclopedia is at home when I need it at the office.

Anyway,.thecp such aihing, I couldoutdo him anytime, if. 
I were able to hang by my toes, because my feet are uglier than 
anybody's, and always have been.

When I was born, I remember people standing around saying 
things like, “Oh, how awful! Look at those feet,” and T h e  poor 
little thing is deformed."

I have, I am sure, the ugliest feet in the world; my family 
agrees.

And over the years, they have become even more grotesque. 
Once, when our granddaughter was about 3 ,1 was sitting with 
my feet bare, and she came up and asked, very seriously, “Paw
paw, did a alligator bite your foot?"

The accompanying picture is an actual photograph of my 
feet. Well, okay, so it’s a drawing I made, but it's very accurate.

If I stand barefooted, facing directly toward Lubbock (see 
accompanying diagram), the big toe on my right foot points 
directly toward Wilson, and the same toe on the left points 
toward New Home. That’s because of the bone spurs which 
throw my toes out of line. I also have hammer toes and toenails 
made of glass, thick lumps of uncuttable material.

I am always seeing ads on TV about how foot specialists can 
do wonders with your feet when they are all out of shape. 
Strangely, my feet never hurt too badly, so long as I buy shoes 
in incredible widths and/or a couple of sizes larger than I would 
need if my feet were normal-shaped. My feet are not the same 
size, either, which makes buying shoes even more complicated 
and expensive (usually I buy two pair and throw two new shoes 
away).

Several years ago I found out what width I need for my right 
foot. I went to a shoe store, and told the derk I wanted a size 9 
right shoe, but I didn’t know what width. TaKe off your shoe and 
sock, and let me see," he suggested. 1 did, ib d  he took one look 
and exclaimed, “E-E-E-Ei" I’ve been gettinCj quadruple E ever 
since.

I tried and tried to come up with some topic more pleasant 
than the condition of my pedal extremities, but finally I decided 
to go ahead with this anyway. I have felt bad sinoe I started 
writing such depressing stuff, though. I find it hard to accept 
defeat. But I guess I have to; it was my own fault. Nobody toed 
me I had to write this.
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Trustees Approve Summer School, 
Offer Contracts To Hve New Teachers

Traffic
Mishaps
Reported

Two iralTic mishaps with only 
minor damage and no injuries were 
reported in Tahoka during the last 
week, and city police also investi- 

j[aic(j SQveral other reports, inclu$|ii}g 
acia t of thcTl and a case of pouible 
criminal trespass.

E)cpt. of Public Safety officers 
investigated a pnc-car rollover about 
4 p.m. Monday on a Lynn County dirt 
road 1.2 mi Ics cast of FM 212, about 
lO.S miles cast of Wilson. Driver of 
the 1988 Ford Taurus was Anite 
Drucilla Parker, 2 1, of Slaton. Three 
passengers, including two children, 
were taken to a Lubbock hospital for 
treatment of injuries described as 
painful but not incapacitating. The 
driver was not ueated.

On the Thriftway Supermarket 
parking lot last Wednesday a 1989 
Dodge pickup driven by George 
Leighton Knox, 78, of Tahoka, struck 
a parked 1987 Mercury Marquis 
owned by Geneva Bland Miller of 
Tahoka, causing minor damage.

Also on Wednesday, a 1990 Ford 
pickup driven by Leslie Ray Paris, 
S8,ofTahoka,anda 1980Oldsfnobile 
driven by Becky Rodriquez, 32, of 
Tahoka, collided at the intersection 
of Ave. J and S. 6th Sl Damage was 
minor.

Dispute over the ownership of a 
car which was rcpos.sessed in Tahoka 
possibly could result in criminal tres- 
passchorgesagainstaTahoka woman 
who allegedly had the lien holder of 
the car get the vehicle without her 
estranged husband's permission.

Two Tahoka men aged 22 and 18 
and a 14-ycfar-old juvenile were 
named as suspects Saturday in a re
ported theft ^  a Kawasaki motor
cycle owned by a Tahoka man. The 
suspects said the motorcycle owner 
o w ^  them money.

Five persons were added lo the 
jail population during the week. 
Charges includod contributing to the 
delinquency of a child, bench war
rant on burglary of a habitation, driv
ing while intoxicated fuit offenae, 
and two persons for DWI second 
offense.

by JUANELL JONES
Five teachers were hired for the 

Tahoka Independent School DistricL 
trustees approve^ a June summer 
school session, air conditioner units 
for all classrooms on the campus 
were approved for purchase, and new 
officers were elected on the school 
board during a trusure meeting Mon
day night. The board of trustees met 
at 7:30 p.m. in regular session, fol
lowing a dinner provided by home 
economics teachers Donna Stone 
and Patti Rambu in honor of outgo
ing and incoming school trustees.

Incumbent Brad Hammonds and 
Clint Gardner were administered the 
oath of office for new school board 
members, and new officers were 
elected immediately following. Greg 
Henley was named president of the 
board, Clint Gardner was elected 
vice president, and Brad Hammonds 
will continue his duties as secretary 
of the board.

Two new staff positions were es
tablished by the board, with trustees 
approving one-year contacts for 
Manucla Rodriquez as ESL Program 
Director and CarlclUi Fitz as Math/ 
TAAS Remedial Program Director 
for the district. The ESL (English as 
a Second Language) position was 
esuiblishcd following Texas Educa
tion Agency directives to assist 
Spanish-speaking students in grades 
K-12 in learning the English lan
guage to facilitate better classroom 
understanding of subject curriculum. 
Ms. Rodriquez is a teacher with 16 
y art af’axpeiiaiioe.<wa>M>g<oTTSD 
from Ozona ISD.

In an endeavor to provide students 
with an opportunity to improve 
TAAS (Texas Academic Assess
ment Skills) test scores, a Math/ 
TAAS Remedial class will be offered 
next year at Tahoka Junior/Senior 
High School, with those students 
whose TAAS test scores arc signifi
cantly low required to enroll in the 
program. Ms. Fitz was offered aeon- 
tract as program director for the new 
program, in addition U) rcsporuibili- 
tics in aligning the math dcpaimcnt 
injunior/seniorhigh school. She cur
rently teaches at O’Donnell ISD.and 
has six years iciiching experience.

Three other .staff positions were 
approved by trustees, who approved 
one-year contracts for Camille 
Shanks as Special Education teacher

COMMISSIONERS MEET
Lynn County commissioners 

court met in regular session Monday 
to conduct routine business and hear 
reports from county officials. All 
commissioners and Judge J.F. Bran
don were present.

for Tahoka Elementary School; 
Tamarah Brown to teach math in the 
iunior/senior high: and Sonia Lopez 
to leach-nedmg iiMj^ junior/senior 
high. Ms. Shanks ^ a n  18-year 
teacher currently residing in Canyon. 
She will replace Mrs. Kathy 
Druesedow as Special Ed teacher, 
while Mrs. Druesedow takes a kin
dergarten teaching position in the 
district. Ms. Brown, a two-year 
teacher currently in Lubbock; will be 
teaching math at the junior/senior 
high, replacing Mary Lund who is 
resigning this year. Ms. Lopez, who 
is graduating from Texas Tech, will 
he teaching reading, replacing 
Dolores Webb who is resigning this 
year. One other resignation was ac
cepted by the board, that of Miizi 
Bruton who currently teaches kin
dergarten in the district.

In other action, trustees approved 
a 22-day summer school session set

for June 1-30, with students attend
ing from 8 a.m. until 12 noon. El
ementary will have classes for K-S 
plus a Ciiapter I program, and high 
school will have classes for math and 
language arts, and a JTPA (Job 
Training Paruiership Act) program. 
Six elementary teachers and two jun
ior/senior high teachers will staff the 
summer school session, and elemen
tary principal Molly Hcimlingcr’s 
contract was extended by a 4-3 vote 
from 207 lo 217 days lo encompass 
the summer session.

Air conditioner window units for 
all classrooms on both campuses 
were approved by trustees at the be
ginning of this school year, and bids 
for these units were discussed during 
Monday night’s meeting. After some 
discussion, trustees approved pur
chasing 43 Tradewinds 5,(X)0 CFM 
two-speed evtqmrativc coolers from 
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Lynn County Cancer Society 
Receives $3680 In Donations

The combined amounts donated 
to the Lynn County Chapter of the 
American Cancer Society from the 
recent business drive, door-to-door 
crusade and golf tournament totaled 
$3,680.

The golf tournament, held May I, 
made $1697 from entry fees and con
cession sales and the local business 
drive naicd $ 1610. The door-to-door 
cru.sadc held Miay 4-S received $373 
from conuibutors.

“We want to express our gniti- 
tude and thanks to all those who do
nated money in the business and d(X)r- 
to-door crusades, all the golfers who

participated in the toumamcni.and to 
those who donuicd food and time 
during the tournament,” slated Mem 
Lewis, president of the Lynn County 
Chapter.

Approximate campaign and tour
nament expenses totaled $14(X). All 
money received by the Lynn County 
Chapter is sent lo the American Can
cer Society, wliich in turn uses it for 
a .services and research. Anyone in 
the Lynn County area who is diag
nosed with cancer can receive a vari
ety of patient services which arc avail
able by contacting Dayton Parker, 
Patient Services Chairman.

O ’Donnell Students Reach 
Finals In Science Competition

Monday, May 17 a team of stu
dents"from O’Donnell High School 
will be honored in an awards cer- 
ennony at their school for their selec
tion as a Central Region Finalist in 
The Seiko Youth Challenge-Year III. 
The Seiko Youth Challenge is a high 
school science competition in which 
students across the nation are invited 
to identify, investigate, analyze and 
propose a solution lo a local environ
mental problem. This program is 
sponsored by the SEIKO Corpora
tion of America. There were 333 
teams entered in this year’s competi
tion.

The O’Donnell student team of

Brandi Barton, Robert Eakcr,'Kristy 
Franklin, and Misty Franklin, work
ing under the direction of faculty 
advisor Rubeth GrifFing, answered 
the challenge by preparing a project 
concerned with the problem of dis
posing of household batteries. Their 
submission was selected by an inde
pendent panel of judges as one of five 
Central Regional Finalist Teams.

The National Winnerin this year’s 
competition, lo be selected from 
among five regional winning teams, 
will be announced at the National 
Awards Ceremony scheduled to lake 
place in Tucson, Arizona on June 2. 
1993.

7

ROTARY CLUB BUYS PRINTER FOR UBRARY. Doy.le Webb (leR), pretOdenl oT Tahoka Rotary Clab, 
prcMMU a check lo Shirley Draper, librarian, tor a computer printer (shown) at the City-County Library. The 
printer was purchased in « y |B o n  tn a microcampnier tor the library. West Texas Library Systems purchased 
mkrocomputers for aN system lihrarim wMcb wiB allow them to torm a database oT aH the boMings of the 
WTLS member librarice. Mr. and h t e  Wayne Huflhker of Tahoka donated tonds for the compute/tom iture 
at the library. **We appreciate tkeae psnirans dsaathma very much,” saM Mrs. Draper. (LCN PHOTO)
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Spring Band Concert 
To Be Held May 13

The Tahoka school bands will 
present their annual Spring Conceit 
in the high school auditorium Thurs
day, May 13̂  at 7 p.m. The sixth 
grade, junior hfgihrand high school 
bands will each perform a portion of 
the program. Marches, folk songs, 
classical music, and pop tunes will be 
played by the baiuls.

Friends, family, and music lovers 
are invited to attend the c o n c ^  There 
is no admission for the concert.

Forty-nve Tahoka sixth grade 
band members competed in the 
Hoydada Band Festival held Friday, 
May 7. The band students earned a 
Division II (Excellent) rating for their 
contest performance.

i

McClintock Named 
New Berger Coach

If
(iERRYL ANTU and GRISELDA ROMANITA ORTIZ

E ngagem ent A nnounced
Mr. and Mrs. Pascual Ortiz of Sweetwater announce the engagement and 

approaching marriage of their daughter, Griselda Romanita toGerryl Aniu of 
Tahoka. •

The bride-elect is a 1988 graduate of Sweetwater High School and 
attended Executive Secretarial Schtx)! in Dallas. She isemployed by Foxmeyer 
Corporation.

Tlie pros|x^etivc bride-groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John Antu of 
Tahoka. Me is a 1989 graduate of Tahoka High School and is employed by 
Super Shops, Inc.

The couple plans an August 14 wedding at the Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Church in Sweetwater.

Gail Quisenberry
is now working at
V i r g i n i a ' s  

B e a u t y  S a l o n
1228 1/2 A ve. J • 998-4044
(Across from Sweet Street Church)

Dt'ginning April 24, she will work 
Saturdays only, 8 am-5 pm. 

After school ends, she will work 
Fridays & Saturdays 8 am - 5 pm.-

FOR APPOINTMENTS:
Satnrday.s call 998-4044, weekdays after 5 pm  call 998-5482. 

W a l k - I n s  W e l c o m e .
SE R V ICE S: Manicures • Sculptured Nails &  Tips • Shampoo &  Sets 
Shampoo &  Iron Curl •  Ear Piercing •  Perms • Spiral Perms • Facial 

Waxing • Tints • Frosts •  Haircuts - Men, Women &  Children

, Marty McClintock was named 
Borger head football coach and ath
letic director in an unanimous vote 
Tuesday night during the Borger 
school board meeting.

McClintock, Borger’s offensive 
coordinator last season, succeeds 
Stocky Lamberson, who died March 
18 after one year at Borger.

‘Tm  truly excited about'the op
portunity because Borger is a great 
community and the support is here," 
McClintock said of his first varsity 
head football coaching position.

Continuity in the program was 
among the main factors for 
McClintock being elevated from as
sistant to head coach, Borger super
intendent Larry Coffman said.

McClintock is the son of B.K. 
McClintock of New Home and the 
late LaJuan McClintock. He is the 
grandson of Weldon and Mary 
McClintock of New Home and Alta 
White of Tahoka. His wife is Jodie 
Brccheen McClintock, a Tahoka na
tive.

McClintock, a New Home native 
who graduated from West Texas 
State, was an assistant at Randall for 
the 1990 and ’91 seasons. Prior lo 
coaching at Randall, he was an assis
tant at Slaton for two seasons, at 
River Road for four seasons, and for 
one season at McLean prior to the 
school moving from 11-man to six- 
man football.

' r a p
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The First National Bank of Tahoka is offering, for a 

limitetd time, a special low rate on new auto loans for 

qualified applicants. A good time to get a great deal 

on a new car or pickup is at the end of the model year. 

Make your best deal on a new auto purchase and 

come see us for a 7.0% APR* loan for qualified 

applicants. Act now for that perfect graduation gift 

or get ready for summer vacation. This offer ends 

June 30, 1993.

•anktal
iTnM

* Maximum loan leim  48  m onths; minimum down paym ent 15% excluding tax, title and 
llcente; other rates and term s available.

First National Bank o f Tahoka
Member F.D.I.C.

TahokaISO 
Administrators 
Receive Recognition

KEITH ANTHONY GODSEY and CRYSTAL MALQUA FORD

C ouple To M arry July 31
Mr. and Mrs. Don Smith of New Home and Mr. and Mrs. Nick Ford of 

Denver City announce the engagement of their daughter, Crystal Malqua 
Ford, to Keith Anthony Godscy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Godsey of Corpus 
Christi.

They will marry July 31,1993 at New Home Baptist Church.
The bride-elect is employed by Texas Tech University. The future 

bridegroom attends Tech and is employed by Federal Express.

The Tahoka Garden Club will 
meet Tuesday, May 18 at 11 a.m. 
with WinonaOrr, 2504 N. 3rd, for the 
Annual Guest Day and Luncheon. 
Mildred Abbe and Clifford Tankcrsly 
will be co-hostc.sscs.

Trustees ...
(continued from page I)

The program, “A History of May 
Day and May Baskets,” will be by 
Madeline Brown. A slide show pre
sentation of past years’ programs will 
be given by Betty Marett, photogra
pher. Artistic display arrangements 
for luncheon tables will be by club 
members.

For C lassified A ds 
Call 998-4888

by 5 p.m . Tuesday

Snook & Aderton Co. in LubbtK'k, 
and 14 Whirlpool 25,000 BTU re
frigerated units from Nunn Electric 
in Lubbock, at a total cost of 
$29,739.44. These units w’ill be 
maintained by the sch(x>i;'‘rcplacing 
air conditioner units previously pro
vided by teachers for theirown class
rooms.

Trustee Dan Stone was elected 
TASB assembly delegate for the an
nual scIkk)I hoard convention in Sep
tember, and Mrs. Myrtle White was 
named alternate delegate. Trustees 
also approved Career Ladder recom
mendations us prc.scntcd by the su
perintendent.

Mrs. LorctUi Tckcll, bookkeeper, 
reported an account balance in all 
funds of $ 1,573,232.20 and said cur
rent year local uixcs have reached 
93.03 percent, with a collection rate 
of 95.11 pcrccnton current year CED 
utx collections. As reported at last 
month’s board meeting, she reiter
ated that the district would have 
enough reserve funds to make it 
through August should state funds to 
school di.stricls be cut off in June, but 
that funds would be very low to begin ' 
the 1993-94 school year.

Trustees also approved a contract 
for the 1993-94 school year with 
Region 17 Food Service Purchasing 
Cooperative, which is designed to 
obtain savings in specific commod
ity items f̂ or member districts 
through volume purchasing.

And finally, in the 
superintendent’s report. Dr. Duane 
Carter told trustees of plans for sum
mer repairs on campus facilities, in
cluding classroom repairs in the vo
cational agriculture building, re
painting of the high school gym 
floor, and structural repair work on 
the auditorium. He informed trustees 
that he would set a meeting date in 
June with a TASB Superintendent 
Search firm to meet with the board to 
begin the process of hiring a new 
superintendent for the 1994-95 
school year. He reported that the dis
trict report from the TEA accredita
tion team visit has not yet been re
ceived by his office:
. Present at the five-hour meeting 
which adjourned at 12:35 a.m. were 
all trustees, including Oreg Henley, 
Myrtle While, Juanell Jones, Gint 
Gardner, Brad Hammonds, Dan 
Stone and Mike Huffideer; and school 
personnel including Supt pr. Carter, 
Charles Cate, Ronald R o b ^ ,  Molly 
Hcimlinger, Loretta Tekcll, Minnie 
Lou Ash, and Lynn Lankford. The 
board n.et in executive session for just 
over two hours during the meeting.

Dr. Duane Carter, superintendeoi 
of Tahoka Independent School Dis
trict, and Charles Cate, principal pf 
Tahoka High School, were p re s e n t 
with honorary membership in die 
State Association of Future Home
makers of America at the stale lead
ership conference held in Houstqo, 
April 16-17. •:

Honorary membership is the high
est achievement an individual can 
attain in the organization. It is given 
only to individuals who have shown 
a high degree of support for the FHA 
organization. Dr. Carter and Calc 
were nominated by Carrie Taylor, 
1992-93 Stale Vice-president of rec
reation, and Mrs. Patti Rambo, advi
sor for the Tahoka FHA. “They Ix ^  
have been instrumental in Carrie and 
me being able to fulfill our obliga
tions as state leaders. Without their 
emotional and monetary support, our 
work would have been much harder,” 
said Mrs. Rambo. “I feel very lucky 
to have them as administrators whdp 
I hear about the lack of support othcl' 
advisors and chapter members g<H 
from their own administrators.”

Dr. Carter and Calc were two of 
fifteen individuals from the state of 
Texas to receive this honor. They 
were presented with a plaque at the 
second general session of the State 
Leadership conference of the FHA. 
“It was a pleasure to be appreciated 
for posi live acts and to see your young 
people participating at the state level 
in the FHA leadership conference/’ 
said Cate.

The FHA is the only national 
youth-directed organization with the 
family as its primary focus. It is spon
sored by iheTexas Education Agency 
with Judith Hethcrly, Director aiid 
Sharon Picicc, Slate Advisor. Tahoka 
High School has twochapiersof FHA; 
the Tahoka FHA, sponsored by Mrs. 
Patti Rambo; and the Madeline Hcgi 
FHA, sponsored by Mrs. Donna 
Stone.

X

HONORARY FHA MEMBERS- Dr. Duane Carter (left) and Charlfs 
Cate (right) were presented with honorary membership in the state 
association of Future Homemakers of America at a conference in Hous
ton on April 16-17. Mrs. Patti Rambo (center) is the Tahoka FHA
sponsor. •:
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We have Wedding Albums with special 
pages to register shower guests and 

gifts, wedding guests and gifts, 
memento pages and more!

fThese books are a w onderful w ay to 
keep yo u r treasured m em oriesi
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■B̂ ABY PAGEANT WINNER* Kenzic Angcley, 8*moiith-old daughter of 
Mkhcal and Tammi Angeley of Lubbock and granddaughter of Steve 
and Racheile Braddock of Taboka, was overall winner at the AU-Star 
Baby Pageant in Plainview April 25. She won the Special Event division, 
the Babe division, and was overall Beautifhl Baby. Great grandparents 
are Norman and Hazel Braddock of Grassland. In previous pageants 
Kenzie has received 2nd runMr*up in the Dianiond Miss in Lamesa, 1st 
runner-up in the Little Miss Crosbyton, 3rd runner-up in the Little Miss 
Lubbock Pageant, Miss Overall Fashion, and 1st runner-up in the 
Diamond Miss in Roosevelt. Kenzie will be competing in the State 
Pageant in Abilene on June 18 and 19.

M E E t o  '>

May 17-18
Monday- Swiss Steak, Com, 

Okra, Biscuits, Apricot Cobbler.
Tuesday- Fried Chicken, Mashed 

Potatoes, Peas & Carrots, Tossed 
Salad, Muffins, Pears.

Wednesday- Turkey & Dressing, 
Giblet Gravy, Cranberry Sauce, 
Mixed Vegetables, Salad, Whole 
Wheat Rolls, Peach Cobbler.

Thursday- Chicken Fried Steak, 
Baked Potato, Broccoli, Whole 
Wheat Roil, Pineapple.

Friday- BBQ Sausage, Navy 
Beans, Squash, Salad, Whole Wheat 
Rolls, Apples.

STORK REPORT
Ronald and Darlene Lusk of 

Houston announce the birth of their 
daughter, Audrey Michelle Lusk, 
bom May 6, 1993 at 12:46 a.m. at 
Memorial City Hospital in Houston.

Paternal grandparents are Dwain 
Lusk and the late Audrey Maxine 
Lusk.  ̂  ̂^

Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Your Businesc!

T H E  T A H O K A  A T H L E T I C

St»OTLIGHT

DISTRICT TRACK W i n n e r s  -  Tahoka High School junior Darla W illii 
* Oeft) *nd so]4)oinoTe Greg Smith were winners in the district track meet 
recently. Darla received a third place medal in the triple jum p and Smith 
received a third place medal in the high jum p contest. Congratulations to these 
young athletes!

-----------This w eek’s Sports Spotlight is sponsored by ----------

POKA-IAMBRO TELEPHONE COOPERATIVE, INC.
•Vbur Telecommunications Advantager
P.O. BOX 1340 .  TAHOKA. TEXAS 79373

8 0 6*924-7234

M isi6n  B au tista  
G etsem an i

1528 S. 5th •  Tahoka, Texas 79373 
(806)8924138

WKBKKKSBiPresentara A l 
Ex-Sacerdote Catolico De Espafia

Jos^  B orrds
Thursday, 13 de Mayo: 7:00 PM 

Friday, 14 de Mayo: 7:00 PM 
Saturday, 15 de Mayo: 7:00 PM \

Domingo, 16 de Mayo 
Manafla: 11:00 AM 

Tarde: 7:00 PM

“Del Monasterio, Al Ministerio”
Soy Jos6 BorrAs y te invito a que vengas 
y escuches las razones qye cambiaron 

mi vida del monasterio al ministerio

A nna O w en

Mona Gayle and Joe Lara of 
Abilene announce the birth of a son, 
James Matthew Lara. He was bom 
April 20,1993 and weighed 61bs and 
10 ozs.

He has a brother, Joe Mikeal.
Grandparents arc Jimmye Tejeda 

of Tahoka and Joe and Anna Lara of 
Abilene.

Services for Anna Owen, 87. of 
nainview were at 10 a.m. Tuesday. 
May 11 in Plainview’s First Uniu^ 
Methodist Church with the Revs. 
Gilbert Forrest, pastor of Jewell 
Christian Church in Jewell. Kan., 
and Max Browning, pastor, officiat
ing. Burial was in Plainview Memo
rial Park.

Mrs. Owm died at 9: IS p.m. Fri
day, May 7,1993 in Heritage Home 
after a lengthy illness.

She was bom in Jacksonville and 
attended Jacksonville schools. She 
married Joseph C. Owen on July 2, 
1927, in Hillsboro. He died on Aug. 
22, 1973. She moved to Plainview 
from Shreveport, La., in 1928, and 
operated Owen Grocery for 32 years.. 
She was a surgery ward clerk at Cen
tral Plains Regional Hospital. She 
was a member of First United Meth
odist Church, Wesleyan Sunday 
School Class, Wesleyan Circle, the 
X YZ Club, Order of the Eastern Star. 
She was a past matron and member of 
the Past Matrons Club, Garden Club, 
Rebecca Miles Study Club and 
R.S.VP. A son, J.C., preceded her in 
death.

Survivors include a son, Danny of 
Plainview; a daughter, Jo Ann 
Chiddix of Plainview; two brothers, 
Hamill Brooks of Friona and Johnny 
Brooks of Tahoka; six grandchil
dren; and nine great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Gary Branch, 
Barry Boss, Steve Owen, Miles 
Owen, Keith Johnston, and Johnny 
R. Brooks.

morning. May 11, 1993 at the 
Lutheran Home of the West.

She was bom Aug. 3. 1907 and 
came to Wilson in 1916. She was a 
housewife. She married Willie J. 
Schneider on Sept. 21,1927. He died 
Oct. 4, 1976. A daughter, JoAnn 
Adamson, preceded her in death.

Survivors include four sons, Don 
of Wilson. Owen of Plains, Truett of 
Lamesa and Bobby of Bear Creek, 
Ala.; one daughter, Mrs. Helen 
Robertson of San Angelo; three sis
ters, Mrs. A.C. Walters of Roosevelt, 
Velma Erast of Colorado, and Nola 
Drager of Hereford; 20 grandchil
dren, 17 great-grandchildren and 3 
great-great-grandchildrcn.

M ildred H ancock

Robert TVowbridge
Services for Robert “N ed” 

Trowbridge, 76, of Hereford were 
held Monday, May 10 in Wesley 
United Melhtxlisl Church of Here
ford with the Rev. Joe A. Walker, 
pastor, officiating and Warren 
McKibben assisting. Burial was in 
Rcsllawn Memorial Park in Here
ford.

Trowbridge died Friday, May 7, 
1993 in Deaf Smith General Hospital 
after a sudden illness.

He was born in Lamesa and 
moved to Hcrcfortl from Tahoka in 
1953. He married Clara E. May on 
Feb. 24,1962, in Hereford. He was a 
U.S. Navy veteran and had retired 
from Suits Auto Supply. He was a 
member of Wesley United Methodist 
Church and the American Legion 
Post No. 0192.

Survivors include his wife; three 
stepsons, David May of Amtirillo, 
Kenneth May of Encinitas, Calif., 
and Murl May of Austin; a step
daughter, Tcnna Zavallicri of Pow
der Springs, Tcnn.; a brother, Tho
mas W. of Hereford; nine step- 
grandchildren; and three grcai- 
stcpgrandchildrcn.

Services for fdildrcd Callahan 
Hancock, 86, of Lubbock were held 
at 10:30 a.m. Wednesday. May 12, in 
Rix Funeral Directors’ W.W. Rix 
Chapel in Lubbock with the Rev. 
Jimmy McGuire, a Baptist minister, 
officiating.

Burial was in O’Donnell Cem
etery.

Mrs. Hancock died Monday, May 
10, 1993 in St. Mary of the Plains 
Hospital after a lengthy illness.

She was bom in Pisgah, Ala., and 
moved to Lubbock from O’Donnell 
in 1943. She married W.T. “Dub” 
Hancock in 1952 in Clovis, N.M. He 
died on Nov. 9, 1985. She was a 
Baptist and a homemaker.

Survivors include three daugh
ters, Virginia Cathey of Lubbock, 
Doris Pickens of Lake Leon and 
Bobbie Sims of Slaton; two brothers. 
Grif Callahan and Luke Callahan, 
both of Roswell, N.M.i two sisters, 
Adabcllc Arncllc and Mary Silva, 
both of Santa Ana, Calif.; eight 
grandchildren; and 10 great-grand
children.

Grandsons were pallbearers.

Felipe Villa 11

H attie Schneider
Funeral services for Vlatlic 

Schneider, 85 of Wilson will be held 
at 3 p.m. Friday. May 14 al Grace 
Lutheran Church in Slaton with Rev. 
Paul Bortnem, pastor, officiating. 
Burial will be in Peaceful Gardens 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Schneider died Tuesday

Your
HEALTH

TIP

First Call Help, Then CPR

DAYTON PARKER

“CPR waa taught to lay people... to save a lot of 
lives,* says Dr. John Paraskos. *...it doesn't 
unless it's backed up by adequate emergency 
systems and advanced care * For crisis 
treatment, the American Red Cross recommends; 
calling 911, start CPR, then a defibrillator and 
advanced lift support. In addition, it 
racommends filling the 'victim's lungs more 
slowly (1.5 to 2 seconds a  breath) to prevent 
blowing air into their stomach and placing 
breathing victims on their sides not their backs.

DAYTON PARKER 
H EA U H  MART PHARMACY

Phon99»^5S31 • PBDCiaFIlOia > Tdx>lv.T«.

JotiBoirte-lseO 'i J(lKBoni>-1990^

EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY:!

Mitchell Williams
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
will be in Tahoka on 

Tuesdays and Thursdays from 
9 a.m. to 12 noon by a f^in tm ent only 

at 2129 N. Main in Tahoka
(Robert Harvick Insurance Bldg.)

l3 .|p ib h o c it)|

CHILD NUTRITION EMPLOYEE WEEK > May 10-14 is Child Nutri- 
tioii Employee Week, and shown here are the cafeteria workers at 
Tahoka School Cafeteria. They are, ftrom left, Lupe Garcia, who has 
worked in the cafeteria ISyears; Janie Antu,substitute for 3 years; Mona 
Sosa, 23 years; Jeannie Pebsworth, 6 years; Rhonda McNeely, 3 years; 
Barbara Stice, 1 year; Rose Resendez, 3 years; an(l not shown is Dixie 
Newsom, 21 years. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

A prayer .service for Felipe "H. 
V ilia II, 69, of Lubbock was held al 7 
p.m. Friday, May 7 in Rcsthaven 
Funeral Home Chapel in Lubbock.

Services were at 2 p.m. Saturday, 
May 8 in Primera Ijilcsia Bautista in 
Lubbock with the Rev. Elias S. 
Valerio officiating. Burial was in 
Rcsthaven Memorial Park.

Villa died Thursday, May 6,1993 
in Methodist Hospital after a lengthy 
illness.

He was txxn in Refugio County 
and was reared there and in Bayside. 
He married Epifania Montemayor in 
1949 in Simon. The couple moved to 
Lubbock in 1970 from New Home. 
He was a farmer and member of 
Primera Igicsia Bautista.

He is survived by his wife; three 
daughters, Mickey V, Torres, Josie 
V. Conu-cras and Aida V. Lopez, all 
of Lubbock; four sons, Rudy and 
Felix Sr., both of Lubbock, and Lolo 
and Felipe III, both of Dallas; two 
stepdaughters, Eva C. Aleman of 
Donna and Lola C. Aleman of 
Plainview; a stepson, Trinidad 
Contreras of Tahoka; a sister, 
Manucia Mariscal of Dallas; a 
brother, Candelario Villa of Corpus 
Chrisli; 30 grandchildren; and five 
great-grandchildren.

'* IT UX>KS O.K. 
BUT 1 DOM’T  
THlMkTHe 
Nose vo iLu  

l a s t ."

The Great Sphinx near Giza, Egypt w as built about 4,500 years 
ago.

I t 's  a  BIO b a r g a in
o n  a  s m a ll p r o g r a m  e a r  

G e o  M e t r oOne 1992 t i r O O  l Y X e i T O  in stock. 
Four-door, blue, autom atic transmission, air condi
tioned, low mileage, new car warranty, great gas 
mileage.

A great graduation gift, or drive it yourself, for only

" 5 9 9 5
Several other 1992 Program Cars in stock, including 

Cadillacs, Grand Am

McCord
BUICK - OLDS • PONTIAC • CHEVROLET

1313 E. Lockwood • Tahoka, Texas • 996-4547 or 9964566

It's the 
eleventh 
hour...

Wliere are
your children

DOBSONn̂d Gam L feuer

0(O lirki/l.

I he Battle cry 
has sounded!The 
"Second Great 
Civil W a r"  has 
begun.The 
enemy — Secular 
Humanism. The 
target — the 
hearts and minds 
of our children.
In this five-part 
video series. Dr.
James C. Dobson, 
with an intensity 
like never before, 
joins Gary L. Bauer to urge parents, 
teachers, public leaders, and all Christians 
to finally stand up and fight for the hearts 
and minds of their kids. The future of our 
nation may well be at stake!

S u  n d a v  - M a  V  6
6  : O O |o  . m  .

S c j  n e J a  V  , M a v  2 3
6  : O O f3  .  m  .

F'ir'st. Ba|3t:ist. CHi 
“TaHoLca
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SWCD BOARD OF DIRECTORS AND DISTRICT SECRETARY- 
Pictured firoin left are W.R. Steen, chairmau; Glen Brewer, vice chair
man; Helen Saldana, district secretary; Ray Mason, secretary/trea- 
surer; H.G. Franklin, member; and Dale Zant, member.

Lynn County SWCD Honored
The Lynn County Soil and Water 

Conservation District, headquaricd 
in Tahoka, was honored and pre
sented with a plaque at the Region I 
Awards Banquet on May 4 at 
Wayland Baptist University in 
Plainview.

The Lynn County SWCD was 
selected as the outstanding district in 
Region I, consisting of 54 counties in

the Panhandle, for their outstanding 
contributions to the Texas SWCD
programs.

The purpose of the awards pro
gram is to recognize and honor a soil 
and water conservation district and 
individuals who have dedicated their 
efforts and talents to making wise use 
of renewable natural resources.

Daw son-Lyhn County 
, Pest Management 

Association
is taking applications for the

Cotton Insect 
 ̂ Scouting Program.

Contact the Extension 
Office at (806) 998-4562.

Locals  ̂Cookbook 
To Be Featured
On ^̂ Cookin̂  USÂ ^

“"More Calf Fries To Caviar” 
cookbook, published by Jancl 
Franklin of Tahoka and Sue Vaughn 
of Lamesa, will be featured on 
“Cookin’ USA” which airs on The 
Nashville Network (TNN) cable sys-

B MAY FLOWERS 
BEGIN ALLERGY PROBLEMS

The allergy aeaaona begin now. Pollen, smog and other 
irritants can cause aneesing, weeping eyes, itching, running 
nose and hoarseness. If you have these symptoms 
constantly, you would be wise to consult a physician. For 
allergic prr^lem s can develop into far more serious 
ailments.

Many allergy medicines have a tendency to lessen 
aw al^fu lness and it may be dangerous for you to drive. 
Ask your physician about this, or we will glad to tell you 
about the after-effects of any remedy you are taking.

“A GREAT MANY PEOPLE ENTRUST US with their pre
scriptions, health needs and other pharmacy products. We 
consider this trust a privilege and a duty."

M ay we be your personal fam ily pharmacy?

P R E S C R I P T I O N  C H E M I S T S
Phone (806) 998-4041 
If Busy Dial 998-4725

1610 Main street • Tahoka, Texas

W e a c c e p t  m o s t th ir d -p a r ty  
P r e s c r ip t io n  D r u g  P la n s

R O R S R y R O R E R y R ' ^ R H R y f i G R

Wow! 99<!

The Dairy Queen* 
99< B anana Split S ^ !
D O * Soft Serve or Frozen Yogurt - Your Choice!

•nsg. TM Am 0.0 Corp OTx. 0.0. Op Coun. At participating OMy Oam Moras

Residue Management Reduces 
Tillage, According To SCS gourdes

Crop residue utq;)s water during a 
rain allowing it more time to soak in 
as compared to a clean tilled Held 
where the rain that falls in excess of 
the soil’s intake will cause lunoff, 
according to sources of the Soil Con
servation Service.

During the winter, residue traps 
snowfall and prevents it from drifting 
from the Held. Residue that is main
tained on the soil surface conserves 
moisture by reducing ev{qx>ration.

Maintained residue provides a 
protective blanket keeping the soil 
surface from being exposed to the 
sun’s raysand also reduces the wind’s 
velocity at the soil surface. When the 
wind’s velocity is reduced, it also 
reduces the chances for wind ero
sion.

Maintaining residue reduces till
age which reduces soil compaction.

Soil compaction is caused by exces
sive tillage and wheel traffic. In com
pacted soils, roots are restricted in 
their ability to grow vertically result
ing in a shallow root system. There
fore. plants are stunted and never 
reach their full potential.

Residue management involves 
maintenance of plant residue from 
crops such as small grain, millet, grain 
sorghum, and forage sorghum on a 
percentage of each fiekl each year. 
To meet conservation plan require
ments the acres that are planted to a 
high residue c it^  must be rotated 
each year and the crop residues must 
be maintained on the soil surface 
until April 1.

For additional information pro
ducers should come by the SCS of
fice located at 1647 Ave. J in Tahoka 
or call 998-4507.

icm. Filmed in Nashville, TN, the 
show featuring the locals’ cookbook 
will air on June 22 and again on Scpl.
12. Check local listings for times, but 
the show usually airs at 12:30 p.m. 
and again at 3:00 p.m. Eastern Stan
dard Time.

“Sue and 1 had the privilege of 
being in the studio audience when 
Mr. Ellis was taping,” said Mrs. 
Franklin, who is the wife of H.G. 
Franklin of Tahoka. “He was a joy 
and pleasure to meet,” she added.

The two women have published 
two other cookbooks besides “More 
Calf Fries To Caviar.” The best sell
ing “Calf Fries To Caviar” is in its 
sixth printing, and they will soon 
release u new cookbook entitled “ 
‘Cross The Border” which features 
Southwest cuisine.

“We fell into the cookbook busi
ness by accident. Now we find that 
through cooking, we have become 
gotxl ambassadors all over the world, 
for Texas, and particularly. West 
Texas,” stiid Mrs. Franklin.

K athy D avis To 
G ive W orkshop

Kathy Davis,Texas Tech Univer
sity student in Home Economics, will 
present an adult workshop on the 
culture and cookery of Costa Rica.

Kathy, daughter of Billy and Ann 
Davis of Tahoka. recently spent six 
months in Costa Rica as a university 
exchange student working on an in
ternship. She lived in a home with 
native Costa Ricans and learned the 
language, culture, and learned to ap
preciate the cooking of the country.

Kathy’s workshop is being held 
in the Home Economics Department 
at Tahoka High School, and it will 
begin at 7 p.m. May 13 (resheduled 
from an earlier time).

Kathy will prepare a variety of 
foods particular to Costa Rica. Space 
is limited, so please call Patti Ram bo 
at 998-5285 for a reservation. Reci
pes will be given to participants.

D istrict Champ 
Com petes At 
Regional M eet

Tahoka High School sophomore 
Stephanie Stennett won first place in 
the 800 meter run with a time of 
2:43.2 in the DistrictTrack Meet, and. 
advanced to regional competition re
cently in Abilene.

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gary Stennett of Tahoka.

Another Tahoka sophomore, 
Greg Smith, lied for second place in 
the high Jump comp^ition in the dis
trict U'ack mccl, jumping 5’ 10", but 
was given a third place medal be
cause he had one more miss than the 
other second place competitor from 
Scagraves.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Valion Stephens of Tahoka.

Darla Willis, a junior, look third 
place in the uiplc jump with 30' 7 1/ 
4" in the district track mccl, missing 
second place by only a quarter of an 
inch. She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Doyle Willis.

Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Your Business!

Come to your local
Lyrm County News
1617 Main Street, Tahoka 

Phone 998-4808

Farm Bureau Insurance
Insurance For All Your Needs

Life A u to  '  Fire * Farm  Liabiiity 
Heaifh insurance

FARM
BUREAU

I N S U R A N C E

Phone 998-4320 or 998-4591
PAT GREEN. AGENCY MANAGER

These Tahoka Firms Are Sponsoring This
PARM NEWS

Production Credit Association
Don Boydstun

Lubbock-Tahoka 
Federal Land Bank Assn.

Jay Dee House, Manager

Farmers Co-op Association
No. 1

Lynn County Farm Bureau
Pat Qrien, Manager

FIRST AMERICANS- Chief Runkles (in headress) talked with Kids *n 
Art students during the First Americans-I event held May I in Tahoka 
City park.

Tahoka Kids ‘N ’ Art Attend 
‘‘First Am ericans” Event Here

FFA Scholarship Goes 
To Kristin Belew

The Nulionul FFA Organization 
recently announced that Kristin 
Bclcw of Tahoka FFA is the recipient 
of a SKXX) scholarship. The scholar
ship is sponsored by Miller Meesier 
as a special p r t^ J  of thi^aiion..! 
^ A  Foundation. Kristin fUftisc the 
funds to pursue a degree in Agricul
ture Communications at Texas Tech 
University.

Kristin, daughter of Denny and 
Mary Bclcw of Tahoka, received no
tice of the scholarship after a national 
panel judged her application among 
the best in the nation. Judging criteria 
included an evaluation of Kristin’s 
supervised agricultural experience 
program in agricultural education, 
FFA activities, school and commu
nity involvement, high school grades 
and career plans. Dr. Steve Fraze is 
her Collegiate FFA advisor.

TahokaKidsn’ Art students spent 
a fun day at the Tahoka City Park on 
Saturday. May 1 gathering their tipi 
as “First Americans."

The day began with a tour of the 
local Museum filled with Indian arti
facts and antiques of early settlers of 
Tahoka and Lynn County. Jack 
Jaquess served as tour guide.

Students enjoyed a lunch of In
dian tacos and refreshments, then 
began their task of making mocca
sins and beaded necklaces.

Chief Runkles provided a history 
lesson of the manner of dress and 
culture of the Lacota Sioux and 
Comanche Indians and told stories in 
sign, language. Assisted by Chief 
Antelope (John Corey of Lubbock) 
beating on the drum. Chief Runkles 
and children sang songs. Parents, k ijs 
and instructors joined hands and 
formed a circle around Chief as he 
taught them a few dance steps.

Chief Antelope closed the event 
with an old Indian legend regarding 
an Indian Youth and a rattlesnake, 
which had an anti-drug message.

First Americans-1 was the first of 
an annual event, celebrating one hun
dred yearsof preservation mid educa
tion of the American Indians. This 
project was funded by a matching 
grant from theTexas Commission on 
the Arts and the Kids ‘n Ait program.

Director Linda Puckett and the 
KNA Committee (JoAnn Mock, 
Helon and Charlie Jaquess, Jane 
Mason. Freddy Van DeValde) wish 
to thank the following for their valu
able contribution and assistance in 
making the project a tremendous suc
cess: Cal Huffaker, Danny Preston, 
Danny Lockaby, Todd Lockaby, Jack 
Jaquess. Dana Williams, the City of 
Tahoka, and Caprock Cultural Asso
ciation.

<i

MED

tHKEK A.Ml-RIPA*

I
DISTRICT TRACK WINNERS -  Tahoka High School Junior DaHa 
Willis (left) and sophomores Greg Smith and Stephanie Stennett were 
winners in the district track meet recently. Stephanie placed first in the 
800 meter run, Darla received a third medal in tte  triple Jump and Smith 
received a third place medal in the high Jump contest. ;

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Public Notice
On April 16,1993, Southwestern Bed Telephone Company 

(SWBT) filed an application with tha Public U tlity Commission of 
Texas (Commission) for approval of a new o p tio ^  sarvica. Network t 
Subscriber Information Interface (NSII). NSII is a new service feature  ̂
developed primaiily for the provision of Voice Messaging Service 
(VMS). It win give a VMS provider (as SW BTs customer) tile  ability to ; 
receive originating cad Information from SW BTa central office and to ' 
activate and deactivate a Massage VlMtlng Indicator (MWI) on the line , 
of the VMS provider’s patron. NSII also gives tha VMS provldar the -
ability to activate and deactivate an intaimlttant dial tone on a patron’s* 
line in multipla offleas. Tha VMS provider w i be able to perform these ;  
functions in multiple offioes through a connection to a single Massage ? 
Node offica. The Meaaaga Node w i be a predeaignatad central offioa 1 
and wid interconnect with ad central officee within the Massage Node 
Servloa Area. Upon approval of this appHcaUon, NSII wW be avadabla ( 
to customers where faciitlae are avalabla. Available faeditiaa are not , 
currently deployed statewide. The propoaed effective dale of this ser- 
vice is June 20.1993. |

SWBT estimates these new servioee wM increase Its annual rev»-!|
nuae during the first year by apprordm a^ $2.4 
arxl Talaphone Anavroring Sarvicaa m  thair sul 
of customers Nkely to be affected tykgipnw al of thaaa aarvlcae.

The propoaed recurring monthly rata and nonrecurring installation I 
charge is as follows:

mdton. VMS providara!
thair aubaerfoars are tha typ a fl

R ala B am ant
NSII

Weouning
$6,000.00

Monraaunlny
$2,000.00

Persona who w ith to comment on thia appNcabon should nottiy 
the Commlaalon by Jurra 10.1993. Requasta for further information 
should be mailed to tire Public Utidty Commlasion of Texaa, 7800Shoal 
CreakBlvd.,Suita400N,Auatin,Taxas76757,oryoum aycallthaPublic- 
UUHty CkirnrnMon Public InforTnation Offioa at 512-458-02S6, or 
512-458-0221 laiatypawrllar for tha daaf.

Southwestern BaH
Ttelephone o flb x a s
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;:*:LANCER m o b il e  HOME: Cupon and 
r*I*RV (heller, central heal and air, IS0'lo(.2121 
: : I ‘A ve.J,adl 998-4712. 14-ifc

FOR SALE: Lots located on N. 71k Sliest. 
Call 998-5104. 17-lfc

^ --------------------------------------- ---------------
^  COUNTRY LIVING: Staie-ownediapolmd

(LynnCounty). 40.30 acieagiicidiiM,Talioka 
on Ave. P. '$145 per month. OaD Monday- 

^  Friday 9 a.m. to 5 pm. l-800-275^tBPO 
%  (Aseni). 17-5IC

‘‘\P O R  SALE: Our home, 2006 N. 8th. 3-2-2, 
cellar, outside sioiage, patio. 6y apponiment 
only, call 998-4962. l9-2tc

Notice ■ For .Sale

C O M M ERC IA L PR O PER TY -
Jenning'a Bldg, and formerly 
Tahoka Daisy Bldg, and also 
vacant lots W est. W ill sell 
separately.

^ 4 4  SO . FT . • EXC ELLEN T  
C O N D ITIO N - 3  BR, 2  bath, 
brick, double garage. 2019 N . 
1st.

P R IC E D  FO R  IM M E D IA T E  
SA LE • 3 BR, 1 bath, siding, 
with large storage building. 
1621 Ave. M

C O U N TR Y  L IV IN G - Sm all 
acreage, brick hom e, near 
Lubbock. Irrigated.

A FFO R D A B LE. S P A a O U S  •
3 bedroom, 2 bath, stucco. 
Central heat and air. 1809 N . 
6th.

PR IC ED  R IG H T - 3  bedroom, 
2 bath, brick. 4-car carport. 
1712 N .3rd.

FAINTING, CaipeMar woik, window daan- 
ing,odd(Aaiids.CaUTaaiJony,99S-4220or 
998-5032. Worionanship inaranlaod. 
_______________________________ !7-tfc

NOTICE: AH gardsn seed available at Baiday 
Grain A Fsniliaer. Call 998-55II. 16-2lc

IX38T: White poodle. Last saan onS. IstH er 
name is Pianoesca. Reward. Call 998-5334.

19-lic

KILLS FLEASI Buy ENFORCER* Boa 
Killan for peu, homa and yard. Guaiameed 
effectivel Available a  HameiowB Time Vdue 
Hardware, 1600 Main. 17-20lp

CLOGGED DRAINS? ENFORCER* 
DRAIN CARE BATHROOM DRAIN 
OPENER opens hair dogped drains. GUAR
ANTEED! AvailaUetfHarosiownTroe Value 
Hardware, 1600 Main. 17-20lp

ALTERATIONS of aU kihit. Jem Qiiiy. 
Phone 998-4776. 9-tfc

TELEPHONE A CATV jacks installod. 
moved, npairsd —  pra-wirad. CsH Kiiky a  
(806) 991-4832 or (806) 789-1551.

'___________________  35-4tp

BABY CHICKS ARE HERE! lU t  weak a  
Bartley Oiain PaitUiaer. 19-llc
ATTENTION STUDENTS: A national le- 
a i l  film filling fnU/ysn time openings in 
Tahoka. $9.25 to siaiL M uabe 18. Interview 
in Lubbock. 806-793-0536. 19-4ic__________ -e
W ILL PICK UP unwanted tefrigeraion, 
stoves, walking machines, dryen or anything 
of ihanattR .C aU  998-4865. 19-2to

R E A L  E S T A T E

NEW LISTING:
. NEAT: Metal siding with comp. roof. 3
\  BR, 2B, smgle daached gsrags, locsaed

on 5ih Street, north of High School.

LOTS OF SPACE: Known as the 
"Wharton Motor Company” building -  
offices, show room, repair dtop with hy
draulic lifts and front-end alignment 
equipment. Also service nation, includ
ing c a  wash Hall. Sell or trade for farm, 
house or whatever of value.

per acre.

REMAINING LAND: Appioxiimialy
70 acres, 2 mi lea North of Tahoka joining 
Hwy. 87. Price $450.00 per acre. Soma 
raiancmg available tt> credit rated perton.

LOTS: lOff a l4fflou located in 2100 
block of North 8th Sl Good neighbor
hood.

WELL LOCATED 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, 
carport, large detached fiorage. Nmt and 
p r i ^  right. Located 1821 Ave. K.

TDIED OFRENTINGT3BR.2B, low 
garage, firuh trees, cel l a  on large le t 2028 
N.68I.
TWO LIVING AREAS: Smporch, 4 
BR, 3 Badi, double carport, large concrete 
cella, waia well and well-houae on large 
loti on N. 78l

TAKE ADVANTAGE of Ms waD-lo- 
Gated 3/2/2 brick home doae to school. 
New thnberline roof; Central H/AC, wa
i a  wall, bnoed yard. Pricad right'

S O U T H W E S T  
R E A L  E S T A T E

998-5162

THREE FAMILY GARAGE SALE. 2221 
Main, Saturday only, 9 am . Lots of 
cloihea, utility tablet, cabinela. Iota of dothes 
and mitoaUaneous. I9-Ilp

MOVING SALE: Applianoet, fiiniitura, 
dolhing, miaoellaneout. Saturday only, 9-6. 
1828 N. 2nd. 19-llc

GARAGE SALE: 1828 Lockwood. Thnn- 
day-Priday-Saturdsy, 8:30 am . Lots of evaiy- 
Hiing. 19-lip

G U N T  MARTIN GARAGE SALE: 2235 
N. 2nd. Thunday thru Saturday, 8:3(P4.

19-llp

3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: 1728 N. 7* . 
Hiursday and Friday. 19-llp

m

ILN. CHARGE NURSE NEEDED. We of- 
f a  oonqieiilivB talary, flexible aoheduling and 
a pleaaaM atmosphere. To apply, or for mor4 
infonnation, please oooiaci Sandy Skaggi, 
R.N., D.O.N., Lynn County Hospital District 
998-4533. IM ic

Thank you for your prayers, viihs, calls, and 
food. It it a Mealing to have such wondarflil 
friends and neighbors.

OX). Tskdl and family 
19-llp

• • •
I woadd Uka to thank evaryona who took t e e  
out of their busy schedolaa to lae aboalina. I 
appraciaiB all the cards, phone calls, gifts, 
visits, and prayers, it moans so mack to have 
goodfriandt.

A apodal thank-you goas to Dr. Wright and 
l^mn County Hospital for taking such good 
oaraof ma.

JodiaHason
I9-14P

• • •
We wish |o  diank evoryona who ntestarad to 
onr familial at iw  loss of oar nMihar and 
grandmoilisr, Willie Mm Ghildims. T o te m  
at the hoaphal. Dr. Wright and naff, m d to the 
Homa C m  Mwsea, all of whom w an mpeib 
in their c m  for her. The floral offarhiga. 
abundmoa of food, cetda, ca ll m d domdoM 
to favotiis charitias w m  gioaily appradmd. 
To Rev. Tkraahar and the masio dcpanraani of 
O 'DaaneQnm  Baptist Cburch.oorAmkt for 
the beautiful larvioe.

Ood Blasa, 
BRon, P m  ChOdim fk t e d y  
Pat. Ma t e  Chfldraii A  family 

19-IR)

BID NOTICE
Lyim County will socept bids for diasd, gas. OH, md g ram  for t e  Sheriff's DapartamM, Road 
and Bridge, and County A gm t Bide will be opmod n  11 DO am . on Jane 14,1993 hi te  Coamy 
Judge'i offloe in the Lym County CaunboDse. Lynn Coaaiy lasarvos iha riafn to iMaei m y and

fffJJ.B rm dm , 
LyrntCoanty Jndga 

'  1 9 ^

FOLU8
Heating ft Air Conditioning

PLANT8-PLANT8.PLANTS.Comebyand 
Me our beautiful fdami, induding flowers, 
lomatoes, okra, cucumben m d peppers. 
Bartley Grain A Penilixer, 998-5511.

16-210

FOR SALE: Blecttk Golf Cart and House. 
New tires snd good bweries. Eldon Carroll, 
phone 998-4193. 19-3ip

DIET MAGIC: Increase energy, decrease 
appetite. 100% guaranteed or your money 
back.CaU806-497-642& 18-4ic

GARDEN a  FLOWER PLANTS. Toma
toes, peppers, onions, flowers, bedding planu, 
h a n g ^  baskets, and morel New plains weekly. 
Hudram's Greenhouse in Tahdu at 2124 S. 
2nd, Barbara Slice. 2:30-7 pm. Monday-Pri- 
day m d aU day Saturdays. 19-ltc'

tos For Sale
FOR SALE: 1983 Mercury Oimd Marquis, 
2-door. Good naming ooitdition. $1895. Also 
1975 Cadillac 4-door, runs good, $895. 998- 
4786sfter6p.m. 15-tfc

F o f K e n t
FOR RENT: Over5,000sq. feet of bam space 
available. Located on Draw Highway, 1054 
South. Phone 327-5401. 19-2tp

HOUSE FOR RENT: CaU 998-5046 after 5 
pm . 43-tfc

BUY TEX-TURF lOl 
Wholesale 

or We Install
Mahon Farms, 793-77671

M ip p ik d !?

Come to your local
Lynn County News
1617 Main Street, Tahoka 

Phcxie 998-4888

Lynn County
Officied Records

APRIL 1993
raV O R C ES GRANTED

Pedro Rodriquez and Maria De La 
Paz Rodriquez.

Oeorgia Prancine Green and Pat O. 
Green.

MARRIAGE U CENSES
D anny Ray N ettles and Francie 

Tim m oiu Ward.
C h a rle s  S am u e l W illiam s and 

Amanda Leigh Shaw.
Charlie Redwine Slice Jr. and Lana 

JanTekell.
Bobby Joe Brock andNeom a Savclle 

Jones.
Terry LeeGoen and Sharon Stephens.

W ARRANTY DEEDS
Lyndol Preston Askew et ux to Gary 

Clint Autry et ux.
Irene Lucille Walker to Kathryn Jean 

Moore.
Farm Credit Bank ofTexas to Loretta 

Tekell.
Farm Credit Bank ofTexas to Ferman 

Edgar Tapley et ux.
Bobbye Swinford Kieth to Sherry 

Tilley.
Terry Pepper et ux to C. Jack Mintcr 

Sr. et ux.
Roark Farm Services Inc. to Benny 

M. Barton.
Evelyn R. Hobbs et al to Billy Bishop 

e tu x .
Mary A. W aldrep to Janet Wilson 

Ferguson et vir.
Jo Beth Renfro to Broke Key Invest

ments, IlK.
Royce D. Bevers et ux to Oscar 

Lowrey et ux.
Reble Luther Thomas to David Ehlcrs 

et ux.
Margaret Janette Cloe to A ngcliu 

Trejo et al.
Harold Howard Holladay et ux to 

Bobby Wayne Crossland et ux.
Lytm Co. Fair Assn, to County of 

Lyim.

Lyno County Merchants 
Appreciate Your Business!

4 -H  N E W S
by FELICIA DAVIS

The Tahoka 4-H club met Mon- 
. day. May lOai S:30p.m. in the Meth
odist Cliurch. Krystin Keiln lead the 
pledges and a mini demonstration on 
canning was presented by Keely 
Boone. Charlsie Tekell reported on 
the dance and family night, stating it 
was a real success. The 4-H would 
like to thank Rick Smathers and his 
band from Crosby County for the 
music. The Cancer Society Drive was 
also a success. All those participating 
in county roundup May 15 arc wished 
good luck.

The program was given by Amy

and Anna Henry on skin cancer. The 
club would like to recognize Carrie 
Taylor and Jason Belew, graduating 
seniors who will be missed. The club 
managers, Charlsie Tekell and Vicki 
Ashbrook, were presented with ivys 
for all (heir wmic in (he club. All 4- 
Hers are reminded to sign up for 
camp.

Newly elected officers for 1993- 
94 are: Felicia Davis, president; 
Brandi Gicklhorn, vice-president; 
Brad Ashbrook and Jason Marshall, 
2nd vice-presidents; Kassadi 
Andrews and Chclsey Miller, 3rd 
vice-presidents; April Braddock, sec
retary; April Braddock, treasurer; 
Krystin Keiln, reporter; parliamen
tarian, Klyssa Keiln.

LIMITED RESERVATIONS
a re  a v a ila b le  fo r  

tw o  n ig h ts  o f F R E E  c a m p in g , 
a  F R E E  roun d  o f  g o lf 

a n d  g u id e d  to u r a t

KIN
N C

C A M P I N G  • G O L F  • S W I M M I N G  • F I S H I N G  • H I K I N G

•  Olympic size swimming poolLess than 2 hours from  
Lubbock or Amarillo 
Camping with hook-ups 
Hikirig and walking trails 
9 hole golf course 
(annual or daily green fees)
746 acres 
$18 per month*
$795 one tim e membership fee*

For More Information Call

fed by natural springs
•  Member owned, managed and

o p e n e d
•  Affiliated with Camp Coast to  

Coast (500 resorts nationwide) 
offering camping for $1 per 
night at any resort for 
a(Mitk>nal fee of $54

No oObfiation or cost tor 
tree weekend 1- 800- 530-4908 'Monthly teee, goN tees 

anct discounts may apply

DiREĈ rORY
DESIGN

-iBENEFIT
l l x j j PLANS

• amtm 
QfOi9 *lndMtfual

DODOy tlKK N W I

3 m S .L M p2 M ,S t(W IM  • Lubbock. T*i m 7M23 
aSoK |We7*1434« 

ouMdo Lubbodc (■00)477-1317 
bMOK (00S7M-M07

SRM RSHCRRFT 
CROP mSORRNCE

P e t  B ir d s
Pinches to  M acaws

F e e d /  C a g e s

Warren Haidt III 
Margaret Hank

(806)996-4711 
Tahoka, TX 79373

HAIL • MULTI pe r il

L8R Constructioii
FREE ESTtMATES 

Roofing -  New Construction -  Remodeling 
Add-On (Cerports, e x t) -  Painting -  . 

Cabinets (Kitchen A Ba6i)
AN KInde of Carpentry W ork Call A Inquire

S o u t h w e s t  R e a l  E s t a t e

J.A. Pkbswortii, Bkokpr 
1822 N. Main • Tahoka 

Business Phone: (806) 998-5162 
Home Phone 998-4091 

O r Toll Free 1-800-274-1894

We get a lot of calls -  need your listings!

CHalBtUo
Funeral Home

SEMVma THE BNTTRE SOUTHElAINS

998-4660 
924-6675 Mobile • 759-1111

mtekĝ HeM
9 9 8 -5 0 1 6 ^

Raaklafits. / \  ta rty  Omem
^  ^ 9 9 8 - 5 0 7 9

RICHARD CALVILLO Fuaenl Dnaor a>6-7«5-5SSS
too  Idk  Slract 

oak a 1-27) 
Lubbock. T eu s  79401

^eaUoK W Mary Kay Products
i(soe)i (M S) S 27-B ass l

1600 Main
P.O. Box 650 • Tahoka, TX 79373

Carol Botkin
CONSULTANT

iB im h iG m x
BOXY W. DAVIS

BUS. (806) 9964645 
HOME (806) 99*5(99

BOX 207 TAHOKA, TEXAS 79575

M ultfPekilI
C h o p -H a il

L ifb

H e a l t h

Cancer

Jsbrsra—w nswasrs uceai aJuooB

KEITH PA8CHM. 
.Oansr

P .a B n l 
TsDaha.Tx79873j

H orn Air Conditioning Sonrtcot 
DAN'S REFRIGERATION 
A APPUANCE REPAIR 

RoMoemtors • Froszers 
* Window S Contra! Units * 

AFFO RDABLE PR IC ES  
and woik thft k guaranteed inwrlting

998^5300

P e b s w o r t h  
I n s u r a n c e  A g e n c y

FREE Homeowners 
& Auto Quotes
Call us at (806) 998-5160

Vatanma or wktomnoiaK warm 
wha naad halo ar adalea In ■ 

claim banatHa, contact:

Welch Flippin
SERVICE OFFICER

Widneediy of each week al t e  
Courteuaa -  TMtoka, Texas

-  SanrioaToA IFakhs -  

^ ^ m n fs r fs n e tw s w m ll h m mn medfmf 

M to W h isE v araa , Owner

Jfuneral Diane
Phone aia4433

COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

"W r TrtM You U kt Family Bteauae W t C an"

R o b e rt E. A bbe J r .
Bookkeeping and Income Tax Service

6 t 8 - 6 S 6 8

1206 Lumsdan Ave. • P.O. Box 21 
WNson. Texas 79381

SamPridmorfASonAcrialSpraylng^

T-BAR AIRPORT AT TAHOKA 
Tahoka Phone Home I
996-6292

Come to your local
Lynn County News
1617 Mom street. Tahoka 

Phone 998-4888

BeautiControI
C osm etics

KIM HAMMONDS. CONSULTANT 
996.4843
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6th grade: J 'L y m  Clem, oral readingThe NEW HOME News

■ by Karon Durham
924-7448 M

B anquet
The Junior-Senior Banquet w u  held 

May 1 at the Lake Ridge Country Club. 
T he juniors pro v ided a meal o f  rib-eye for 
the seniors aitd other special guests. The 
traditional will and prophecy were read.

Blood Drive
The 9th grade health class will be 

holding another blood drive on May 17 in 
the cafeteria form 1-4 p.m. Please call the 
claw  at 924-7S43 if you are interested in 
donating.

C am pus Rock
The youth group Campus Rock is 

getting down to serious business about 
their plans for the graduation party that 
will take place following graduation May 
27. They held a car wash on May 4 to try 
to earn some of the money that is needed 
to rent the facility. They also sponsored 
the seniors vs. faculty basketball game 
May 3. The faculty won 85-82. Thanks to 
all supporting these events.

Anyone interested in helping with 
this drug-free graduation party is asked to 
contact one o f the Campus Rock mem
bers or Coach Blackwell at 924-7543. 
They are in need o f help in several ways!

U IL Results
()n April 22-24 55 students from 2nd- 

8ih grade competed at Union at various 
UIL contests. Those who placed are as 
follows:

2nd grade: Kristal Harley, creative 
writing, 5th place.

3rd grade: Ryan McCann, oral read
ing (K-3), 6th place; Katie Schoppa, 
ready writing (3rd), .2nd place; Josh 
Camp, ready writing (3rd), 5th place.

4th grade: Courtney McNecly, ready 
writing (4th), 4th place; Cecilia Garza, 
spelling (4th), 3rd place; Rachel Alonzo, 
spelling (4th), 6th place.

5th grade: Tabitha Swartz, number 
sense (5th), 4th place and ready writing 
(5th), 6th place; Lacy Huddleston, dictio
nary skills (5th), 6tli place; Meghan Gill, 
listening skills (5th), 6th place.

(4-6), 2nd place, number tense (6thX 2ivl 
place and ready writing (6th), 6lh place; 
Joth Gandy, oral reading (4-6X 4th place.

7th grade: Abbie Gill, oral reading 
(7th), 2nd place, impromptu speaking. 
1st; Crystal M cA lister, o ral reading 
(7th), 5th place, listening skills (7thX 6th 
place; Angelica Dominquez, oral reading 
(7th), 6th place, dictionary skills (7th), 
3rd place, listening skills (7thX 6th place; 
Ricky Torres, ready writing (7th), 1st 
idace, spelling (7th), 3rd place, im 
promptu speaking (7th), 4th |4ace; Ernie 
Caballero, life-science, 3rd place, maps, 
graphs, and charts, 4th; Kriston Durham, 
spelling (7th), 5th place, dictionary skills 
(7th), 1st place; Mclodie Rosa, dictio
nary skills (7th), 4th; Clay Ward, maps, 
graphs, and charts, 2nd place.

8th grade: Jace Moore, earth-scietKe, 
6th place; Jesus Corrales, dictionary 
skills (8th), 4th place, modem oratory, 
4th place.

U pcom ing Events
Monday, May 17 - Athletic Banquet, 

cafeteria at 7 p.m.
Tuesday, May 18 - Elementary Play, 

high school gym at 7 p.m.
Thursday, May 20 - FFA Banquet, 

cafeteria.
Friday, May 21 - Student Council 

Officer Election, high school playday 
starting at 12:30 p.m.

NEW HOME KINDERGARTEN CLASS OP 1993 -  Shown left to rifht, 
Stefanic White, Leo Torres HI, Manuela Rodriguez, Biaine Paui, Laura 
Maeker, Matthew Hymes, and Israei Gonzaies.

Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Your Business!

Junior High Athletic 
Banquet Set Monday

Tahoka Junior High athletes will 
be honored at the annual junior high 
athletic banquet scheduled for 7 p.m. 
Monday, May 17, at the Tahoka 
school cafeteria.

Guest speaker for the event will 
be Texas Tech star basketball player 
Will Flemmons. Tickets are now on 
sale at the Tahoka High School office 
at $3.50 per plate.

NEW HOME MAJOR GIRLS TAKE 1ST PLACE -  'Hie New Home 
Major Girls Littie Dribbler team won 1st place in their tournament by 
defeating Meadow 36-25. The team was couched by Michelle Scroggins. 
Shown, top left to right: Tabitha Swart/, and Meghan Gill; middle row: 
Lisa Vineyard, Angella Holler, Lacy Huddleston, Misti Swartz; bottom 
row: Danille Flores, llnnike Fillingim, Cassidi l.i.semby and J ’Lynn 
Clem.

SHOP IN TAHOKA!

SHURFINE

WHOLE 
TOMATOEI

m

16-02 CAN

SHURFINE WHOLE

KERNEL
CORN
16-02 CAN

SHURFINE
SUGAR

4-LB BAG

AusuP')
PRICES EFFECTIVE 

MAY 13-15,1993

TAHOKA STORE #182

COMBO OF THE MONTH

2 HOT POCKETS 
SANDWICH 

&ATALLSUP
FOR ONLY

$H 99

Everyday
PAPER
PLATES
100 Count

79«
Shurfine

DOG FOOD
20 Lb. Bag

$ 0 9 9

^k)FT» GENTLE^

BATH
TISSUE
44K)aPKQ

*^Wiuniin.

Hefty 20 C(Xjnt

PLASTIC CUPS 79«
POTATO CHIPS
Shurfine - 7 Oz. Box 2 for

ShurSaving Saltine, i Lb. Box

CRACKERS 59*

2SP*” -  89* asnf“
S

nrzzz22rzzmzzzzzzz32Zzz7zmzmzTzzzznz2 x a ta za za o a

New H one

.May 17-18 
Breakfast

M onday- Waffles, Milk.
Tuesday- Strawberry Coffee Cake, 

Milk.
W ednesday- Cinnamon Rolls, Milk.
T hursday- Cereal & Toast, Milk.
Friday- Biscuits & Sausage, Milk. 

Lunch
M o n d ay - Fried B urrito , Cheese 

Sticks, Lettuce/Tomato. Spanish Rice, 
Orange Half, Combread, Milk.

Tuesday- Stuffed Potato, Broccoli w/ 
Cheese, Green Beans, Fruit Cup. Hot 
Rolls, Milk.

W ednesday- Pizza, LettuceA'omato, 
Com, Munch Mix. Milk.

T hursday- Chili Cheese Dog, Tator 
Tots, Pork ‘n Beans, Fruit Cup, Icc 
Cream Sundae, Milk.

F riday- Frito Pie (K-6) or Fiesta 
Salad (7-12), Lettuce/Tomato, Refried 
Beans, Fruit, Combread, Milk.

W i l s o n

S c h o o l M o o ii
May 17-18 
llreakfasl

Monday- Cereal,Toast, Orange Jliice, 
Milk.

Tuesday- Donut, Sliced Pears, Milk.
Wednesday- Waflles, Apple Juice, 

Milk.
Thursday- Breakfast Pizza, Sliced 

Pejiches, Milk.
Friday- Muffin, Applesauce, Milk.

Lunch
Monday- BBQ Weiners, Pinto Beans, 

Scalloped Potatoes, Peach Half; 
Combread, Milk.

1'uesday- Sausage, Creamed Potatoes, 
Buttered Broccoli, Strawberry Jell-O w/ 
diced pears. Hot KolU, Milk.

W ednesday- Cheeseburger, Trim
mings, 1'ator Tots, Ch<xx>latc Pudding w/ 
Nuu, Milk.

Thursday- Steak w/crcamod gravy. 
Creamed Polaioca, Oicen Beans, Hot Roll, 
Pineapple Coke, Milk.

Friday- Soft Taco, Salad, Refried 
Beans, Fruit, Milk.

The News
by Buster Abbe * 628-6368

There will be a bridal shower bonotiag 
Lora Schneider on Sunday, May 16from2- 
4 p.m. in the home of Jill Maefcer. Gift 
selections have been made el Dillards and 
Service Merchandise in Lubbock, Home
town Hardware ip Tahoka and Diane's in 
Slaton.

* • *
The annual awards assembly for the 

elemenuuy school will be Thursday, May 
13 at 9:30 a.m. in the high school audito
rium. All parents, other relatives, and 
friends are urged to attend.

The Wilson Little Dribblers major 
teams completed their seasons this last Fri
day and Saturday at the Meadow tourna
ment. The Wilson n u ^  girls team placed 
fifth in their series. The Wilson boys white 
team placed sixth and the Wilson boys blue 
team placed third.

The Wilson Cooperative Gin held its 
63rd annual meeting Friday, May 7 in the 
high school auditorium. About 100 menv 
hers and guests attended the meeting. The 
business meeting was highlighted by the 
announcement that the association was ' 
paying out $279,987.00 in current cash 
dividends and prior yean equity retirement. 
The meeting closed after the drawing for the 
40 door prizes.

*•*
Area residents are invited to a party 

celebrating the beginnings of the Christian 
community and the 75 years of minittry of 
Sl John Lutheran Church, Wilson. This 
party will take the form of a festival worship 
service at 10:45 a.m. on Pentacost Sunday, 
May 30 at St. John Lutheran Church. The 
church is located at 13th and Dickson 
streets in Wilson. The 75th onhiveriary 
hymn, “We Have Come Together,” written 
by former St. John Pastor Leslie W. 
Huebner, will be sung during the service.

Expect other surprises during the wor
ship service. Cookies and punch will be 
served on the church lawn following the 
worship service.

• • •
The sUkff and administration of Wilson 

ISD are considering the possibility of 
changing the school week to Monday 
through Thursday for the 1993-94 school 
year. They willbc seeking parent and com
munity input concerning this possibility 
through a survey that will be mailed to 
parents and oihen. They will also have an 
informal meeting in the school cafeteria on 
Thursday May 13 from 5:30 - 6:30 p.m  
This meeting will be over in time for people 
to attend the spring band concert. Adminis
trators and teachers will be on hand to 
discuss your concerns and provide a further 
explanation of what they would like to do 
with this pnigrom.

When you receive your survey, please 
complete artd return itor bring it with you to 
the meeting on lliursday. May 13. If you 
have any questions, the adminisiration will 
be gla<) to visit with you about them, at the 
meeting.

The Junior-Senior banquet will be Sat
urday, May 15 at 7 p.m  at the Holiday Inn 
Civic Center. Hie incal will be buffet style 
and there will he a pliotographer taking 
pictures.

•**
The Wilson PIXJ will meet on Monday, 

May 17 at 7 p .m  in the high school audito
rium. One of the main itenu on the agenda 
is foe introduction of the officers for next 
year.

** •
School will soon be out for the summer, 

but that doesn' t mean that school is over for 
the year. High school principal. Bob Wil
liams has announced that there will be a 
summer school this year. Various classes 
such as high school math artd a pTc-a|gcbta 
class for jr. high itudenu as well as other 
classes are being reviewed for possible in
clusion in the program For further i n forma
tion, contact Mr. Williams in the high 
school office.

•* *
Various Wilson high school track team 

members participated in the district track 
meet held in Klondike on April 17. Those 
placing are listed below with their event and 
place.

Claudia Oonzalea, 2nd place in 1600m 
and 3200m; Michelle Rios, 3rd place in 
400m and 800m; Brandi Oicklhora, 4th 
place in shotput; Kerl Wied, 5th place in 
difcus; A udn  Young, 6th place in 3200m; 
Claudia, Brandi, Audra, and Adrianne Ca- 
baUeio placed 6th in the 800m relay team 
Ronrue Rios placed 3rd in the 800m and 4th 
in the 400m; Msreus Vergsra placed 6th in

M ay 17-18 
B reakfaft

M o n d a y -  B lu eb e rry  M uffin , 
Applesauce, Milk.

Tneaday- Donut, Pears, Milk.
W e d n e sd a y -  P an cak es , O ran g e  

Slices, Milk.
Thursday'* Breakfast Pizza^Ptiaches, 

Milk.
F r id a y -  S ausage  on  a S tick , 

Applesauce, Milk.
Lunch

M onday- Beef Patty, Mashad Pttia- 
tooa, Sweet Peas, Hot RolL Milk.

Tueaday- Turkey k. Dressing, Green 
Beans. Cranberry Sauce, Mixed Fruit 
Salad, Hot Rolls, Milk.

W edneaday- Tuna Salad, Ctnrot A 
Celery Sticks. Cora Bread, 1/2 Apple, 
Milk.

T hursday- Cora Dog, Baked Botato, 
Toaead Salad, Raisin Cup, Milk.

F rk isy - Hsmburger w /Trim «ings, 
Pronch Prias. Cherry CobUar. MUk.

the 800m.
Claudia Gonzales earned the right to 

particulate in the regional track meet at 
Levelliutd on April 30, by her performance 
atthed iitiic tm eel Shehadquidifiedlonin 
both the 1600m and foe 3200m, but only ran 
the 3200m placing 11th.

Junior high track district winners in
cluded: Gregory Castillo, 2nd in 400m, 3rd 
in 200m, and 1st in discus; Mario Perez 
placed 3rd in the 800m; Will Brawood 
placed 6 th in shot put; Kenny PoUis, Jeteir^ 
Thomas. Perez, and Caalillo placed 3rd in 
the mile rd i^ . Lore Yowall placed 2nd i|i 
the 2400m and 3rd in the 1600m

“Thanks to the Mustang Mciaenger and 
Janessa Lee for the buck d«a.”

The FFA banquet is scheduled for F iIt 
day. May 21, For tickets, time, and location 
contact Mr, Henry at the school agriculture 
building.

***
The UIL banquet is scheduled forTues- 

day. May 18 at 6 p .m  in the little gym. 
Tickets are $6 each and may be purchased 
from any Booster Club member or at the 
door.

***
School oflioials have announced that 

thelastday of school forthe 1992-93 school 
year will be Friday, May 28 and graduation 
will alto be that day. Due to recent court 
rulings and what-not, there will not be Bac
calaureate this year.

The youth o f SL John Lutheran Church 
in Wilton are sponsoring an ice cream so
cial with a baked goods auction on Satur
day, May 22 at 6:30p.m  at foe church. They 
are raising funds so that the youth will be 
able to attend church camp this summer.

Congregational matclting funds up to 
S4S0 are being applied for from lira 
Lutheran Brotherhood Staked P laint 
Branch #8824. Come visit, eat ice cream, 
buy the baked goods and help send these 
kids to camp.

•* *
The annual W ilton Mustang band 

spring conceit will be on Thursday, May 13 
in the high school auditorium The concert 
is scheduled to begin shortly after the meet
ing oonceming the 4-day week, which is 
scheduled toend at 6:30 p.m. The bond has 
participated in several contests this year and 
has done quite vrall. Come out and hear and 
see these students play for you, at only they 
can.

PEOPLE News
The PEOPLE group (which is a group 

concerned with the preservation and devel
opment of foe Wilson community) met Sat
urday, May 8, for their regular monthly 
meeting.

Walking T rack: The walking track is 
still on hold to allow time for the city to ha VC 
new lighting installed in the city park. 
When the lighting poles have been put in 
place foe next phase of the track will begin. 
1'he group will be seeking community vol
unteers to help with the various parts o f the 
track insuUlalion.

PEOP1.E News: A one page newsletter 
is being published fur communicating news 
of the various activities of the group and 
other interesting infoimation about small 
towns and communities. Editor o f the paper 
is Sharon Isham and it is being infoimolly 
distributed through the churches and busi
nesses in the city. If your business wants to 
be a distribution point for the free newslet
ter, please contact Sharon and ask that a 
stack of the papers be left at your place of 
business. If you, as a busineu or individual, 
arc interested in donating the paper for the 
newsletter, please conuct Sharon and the 
month you furnish the paper you will be 
given credit in the newsletter for your dona
tion. Hopefully the newsletter will be pub
lished about two weeks after the regular 
monthly meeting.

Unique Program : There will be a 
unique program presented at the next regu
lar meeting, June 12, at 9 a .m  Watch for 
more inforriwtion in the newsletter and 
other methods o f advertising.

M useum Com mlltcc: The museum 
committee has secured a list o f contacts to 
begin planning the restoration of the old 
meat packing plant and museum If you arc 
inicrested in rinding out about the comntit- 
toc or participating in this project be sure to 
come to the June meeting. John and Lupe 
Guzman ore co-chairmen of this oonuiultee 
with other members being Mark OueleOe, 
Bob W illiam , and Helen Siephenaoa

---------------------------------------------------- \

Lynn County Hospital District
is pleased to announce 
the opening of a weekly

O r t h o p e d i c  C u n i c
with

Robert R. Smeyne, D.O., 
Orthopedic Surgeon

American Oateopathlc Board o f Orthopedic Surgery

Dr. Smeyne will see patients on 
Wednesday mornings in the East Section o f 

Lynn County Clinic Building, Suite A 
Highwdy 380-West 

' '  Tahoka, Texas 79373

For Appointments Call-
7 9 7 -9 1 9 1  C o U e c t  

on Wednesday m om lngs 998-4295
19-3H

It


